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RITCHIE SCARED

AYS

PORTLAND. Ore., Mny 27. Dick
Doiiultl, innnnccr for "JUnl" Antlcr- -

n, tlin ilglilwolclit clinnipioimlii))
contntulnr, win cinplmtic today in his
lU'clnrntion Hint not only wns Jo
Klvcra nfraiil of his Iwy, but Clintn-lo- n

Willie Kitcliin nlo nhnrod in
iliin fonr. Ho nltn declared Hint
Ifitclito wnn nn ncoiilcnt.

"Hilly Nolan Pnyn Hint Hud linsn't
ciioiirIi of n reputation to meet Hit-cli- io

Juty 4 or Lnbor Day," snM Don-nl- d.

"Prny tell mo where Ritchie
mer pot n reputation before lio mot
.Ad Wolpnst. Ilitcbio was an accU
dent. When WolRnSt was knocked'
out by ninwndicitta the dny beforo
hU finlit with Freddie Welsh, Tom
McCnrcy wns in dcspcrnle straits nnd
wired to Snn Francisco for a pood
boy to fill in with Welsh. Ritchie,
who always keeps in pood condition,
was nvatlnblo and ho went south.
Welsh was trained down to 133
pounds, while- - llilchio went on at
catch weights, which means that ho
probably weighed 0 pounds when
hn went into Iho rinp. Welsh got n
decision over the bipcer man.

"And then ho fouplit thnt four-roun- d

no decision bout with Wolpnst
nnd Inter took tho ehnmpionship
from Ad on a foul in the sixteenth
round, after floorinp Ad with a lucky
punch in tho fifteenth. And ro

ho has refused to do any
fiphtinp since. Thnnkspivinp Ray.
Why? Simply because Nolan knows
there arc a number of boys who can
bent Ititchie."

Coutinuinp ho said: "Nolan can
po on1 talking about tho reputation
but ho knows mighty well. Hint Ititchie
doesn't want to take a cuancc against
Hud's hard fists."

STORES TO CLOSE

DONALD

'
MEMORIAL DAY

Memorial dny services this year
will bo held Friday at tho Papc the-

atre. The stares of the city will be
closed from 12 noon until 4 o'clock in
the afternoon so thnt everyone way
join with tho veterans in paying re-

spects to the soldier dead. At the
theatre Rev. Bradley of the Free
Methodist church will conduct the
services.

Tho paratlo will start at tho city
park at 1:30 and will pass through
Main Btreet to tho Page theater. It
will consist of tho fraternal orders,
the polico and (ire departments, tho
7th Company, O. N, G., tho students
of tho public and Sunday schools, tho
Women's Iteltot Corps, and ot course
tho Mudford Post ot tho Orand Army
ot iho Republic West Iawton was
appointed Marshal of tho day.

Tho program for tho day is as fol
lows:

9 a. m. Tho decoration of graves
at tho cemetery by a detail from tho
O. A. It.

1:30 p. m. Parado through Main
street to tho Page theater.

2:00 p. m. Memorial service at
tho Page theater.

It Is desired by thoso In charge
that tho procession form promptly ct
1 o'clock.

TOOK RISK IN BOAT
'

WITH USUAL RESULT

LAFAY15TTB. Oro., May 27.
Whllo seeing how near tlioy could
row their boat to tho brink ot tho
Uam In tho government locks hero,
Fuy Cnughtry and Easel Qriner, two
boys, wcro swept over tho falls and
narrowly escaped drowning. Kolthor
could swim, but they clung to tho
overturned boat until carrlod ashore.

BUSINESS HERE SHOWS
WELL IN COMPARISON

I). J. Mathes of the Medford Na-

tional ISauk, bus returned from a
tiip with u bank ojmtniiicr that in-

cluded cities along thu Southern Pa
cific in Cnlitonuii. Ho hns been in
ii position to accurately judge tho
business activity of all places ho has
vihitcd and declares that Medford
is way uhcud of uny city in tho sec-

tion.

NO MORE PROTESTS
AGAINST TARIFF BILL

WASHINGTON, May 27. Demo-

cratic members of tho senate finance
uommitteo this afternoon started
framing nmontlmenta to the Under-

wood tariff bill. They will work day
nnd night, hoping to present it to

the BCiinto within threo weeks. At 5

o'clock this afternoon the period for
lienrinc nrotests of business men

Against tho InrifC bill will expire.
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FOY AND LITTLE

FOYS LIKE VALLEY SAVINGS FOR YOU
(Hy Kd Andrews)

Tito second performance in tho new
opera house wns a hip success, both
from a finnneinl nnd a fun making
point of view. Tho play ,"0er the
River'' was beautifully singed an.l
had plot enough to hold the interest
of tho audience. Kddie Toy was very
funny in the rolo of Mnilfcon Parke.
Foy is not a character comedian, lie
lias not left the impression with us
of any particular personality, except
himself. Mndison Pnrko is Kddie
Foy and Kddio Foy is Madison Parke.
Uo is Iho same droll, fun maker
Hint mndo the Henderson e.xtmvn-paiun- s

so popular in Chicago in tho
early nineties. In fact Foy nnd lien,
derson were a happy combination
Tho Crystal Slipper, Ala llnba, and
others of their kind, were beautiful
stngo pielures, but were lacking in .
comedy character. The author failed
to draw a distinct chnrnctcr in these
plays so Mr. Foy supplied what tho
ployright had left out and put in th
comedy ndlihitum. It wns much the
same with last night's play. Mr.
Foy just eamo on the stage in n
pood nnturcd way and immediately
pot on the best of terms with hi
audience and thoroughly entertained
them in his own peculiar stylo.

Tho chorus girl were pretty.
shapely little ladies who sang well
nnd a pretty feminine chorus is al
ways in the Intc- -t style no mntter
how dramatic factions change. Spe-

cial mention should bo made of .Mr.

Davis and Miss Mathews in their
several dancing specialties They
were very pood indeed anil at every
appearance won a hearty recall.
And, by the wnv, Mr. William Sel-Icr- y,

in his part of Timothy Cook,
with his short vest left an imprc"io.i
that will he remembered. Miss Kent
snnp nnd acted very nicely. She has
a good voice and a pleasing enon-alit- y.

When n Tribune reporter called on
Mr. Foy in his drcssinp room and
asked the comedian if he bad some-
thing nice to say of Medford and the
Rogue river valley, he said: "Von
bet I have. He said: "I want to say
a few words about this town and
surrounding country nnd I wish you
could believe mc when I tell you that
it is not con talk but straight from
the heart. In nil ray travels," said
Mr. Foy, "I never beheld a more beau-
tiful scene than the ono thnt met my
eye as we rounded n point on the
Siskiyou mountains mid looked down
upon the dnrk green of the Rogue
river valley. And your town of Med-

ford is one of the prettiest, cleanest
and most to little cities that
it has ever been my pleasure to visit.
I am coming out here next fall and
am going to buy a ranch in the Rogue
river valley, if your prices arc not
out of my reach." The little Foys
stood around apparently as interested
as their father. They asked about
fishing and hunting and the kind of
fruit that grew hero and all agreed
with their father that here was the
one place thnt they wanted to live.
And, by the way, to see these seven
little Foys on the stage in their cute
musical turn with their father and
then to bee them in their dressing
room assembled with father and
mother nnd note the love and affec-
tion that seem to bind this littlo band
together makes one realize that Ku-di- u

Foy is not only a comedian but
a man of splendid principals and we
wcro not disappointed to observo the
change Hint Mrs. Foy had made from
the premier dancer to tho proud mid
loving mother. We may ha tissured
that if Mr. Foy should settle nmong
us that ho will be a worthy mid re-

spected citizen.

TOKIO, May 27. Tho condition
of Kmporor Yohihito'wiis greatly im-

proved today and his recovery h now
regarded as practical certain. The
empress is suffering from a severe
cold, contracted while attending her
husnbnd.

U Tlii Young
Expicfani Moihtr

Women of Experience Advise the Uset
ot Mother's Friend.

There Is some trepidation In tho minds
ot must women In to motherhood.

Tho lone nc to wot
J ius U often contra--A

11' V&L' ' dieted by the fear of

H '.W7lv' Hut there need be
no sucii dreau in view
of the fact that wo
have an effective rem-
edy In whut is known
an Mother's Friend,

This Is nn external application that has a
wonderful Intluence and control over too
raunciilar tlngues of thu abdomen. liy IU
daily use the muscles, cord, tendons and
llirnment all ceil II y cximud without tho
slightest strain; there Is uo pain, no nau-

sea, no wrvoiumeHS ; what was dreaded as
a severe physical ordeal becomes a calm,
serene, joyful anticipation.

In almont every community there ara
women who have used Mother's Friend, nud
they are the ones that recovered quickly.

Mother's Friend In prepared ufter tiie
formula of n noted family doctor hy the
IlradOeld Itegulator Co., S8 Lamar llMc,
Atlanta, (in. Write thein for their Instruc-
tive liook to expectant mothers. Yu will
0ml Mother's Friend on sale by all drug
stored utSl.OU a bottle,

ONE MORE WEEK OF

Great Economy Sale
Reduce the high cost of living while I reduce my stock.
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Shoes, Pants, in fact Furnishings of all
kinds, astonishingly reduced during my Great Economy Sale

PACKED AND JAMMED

See the Windows
FOR SOME OF THE ECONOMY SALE OFFERINGS.

STORE IS REDUCED

My Sales Never
Misrepresent

MY VALUES ARE BONA FIDE.
CUSTOMERS ALWAYS SATISFIED

BECAUSE

I Stand Behind MyGuarantee

ECONOMY SALE OF

Summer Shirts .

1350 all new, bright lay-dow- n collar style,
including mercerized pongee and soisscttes
in different colors.

if 11 III 'II

$1.00 Shirts,
eoonomv price

79?
$1.25 Shirts,
economy price.

99
$1.50 Shirts,
economy price

$1.19
$2.00 Shirts,
cconomv' price

?l.i9
$2.50 Shirts,
economy prico

$1.99
$3.00 Shirts,
economy prico

$2.29

ECONOMY SALE OF

SHOES
We still have nearly 300 pairs of shoes and

x fords, nnd having discontinued our shoo
business must dispose of the remaining
stock regardless of loss.

$(5.00 Oxfords, economy prico $2.99
$(i.50 Shoes, economy price $3.89

These shoes arc tho famous A. 10. Nettle-to- n

& Boyden makes only. They never sold
anywhere in the world for less than $0.00
and $0.50.

SALE CLOSES TUESDAY, JUNE 3

IN THE

ECONOMY SALE OF

Odd Pants
$1.25 Pants, economy price 9JW
$1.5 Pants, economy prico $1.10
$1.75 Pants, economy price $1.31
$2.00 Pants, economy price $1.49
$2.50 Pants, economy price $1.S9
$2.75 Pants, economy price $1.99
$3.00 Pants, economy price $2.1S
$3.50 Pants, economy price '
$1.00 Pants, economy prico $3.17
$5.00 Pants, economy price $3.98
$5.50 Pants, economy price .$1.3S
$(5.00 Pants, economy price $i.S8
$6.50 Pants, economy prico $1.98

An extra pair is always useful. Lot us
show them to you.

ECONOMY SALE OF

Summer Hosiery
25c Lisle, colors, economy price 19
25c fancy colors, economy price 13f
35c gauze, all shades, economy price..?.. .2-- 1

50c Onyzo lisle colors, 3 for $1.00
00c Onyx silk, 3 for $1.00

Buy a box of socks at a real saving.

ECONOMY SALE OF

Workingmen s Clothes
$1.00 pair Bib Overalls G9
$1.50 Khaki Coats 99tf
$2.50 Hedford Cord Pants $1.99
$3.50 Bedford Cord Coats $2.35

w

Mt-rn-

trJflnlr C'lhft

Our store has been crowded for two days
with eager purchasers. Come in tomorrow
and supply your wants.

EVERYTHING

ECONOMY SALE OF

SummerUnderwear
50e Ribbed, econo-
my price 39tf
50c Porislviiit, eco-
nomy prico 39
50c Athletic CI. & M.
economy prico 39
$1.25 Mesh, econo-
my price.'. 55
$1.25 Coopers, cco-
nomv price. . ..75
$1.25 Super Lisle,
economy price 75

Union Suits
$1.00Poroskiiit ceo
nomy prico . 79
$1.25 Ribbed, cco-

nomv price .99
$1.50 Ribbed, eco-
nomy price.. ..$1.15
$3.00 Ribbed Silk
and Lisle, cconomv
price $2.29

$2.00 PlbTiod Lisle
economy prico

$1.49

ECONOMY SALE OF

Hats and Caps
$2.50 Kelts, economy prico $1.89
$3.00 Felts, economy prico $2.29
$ 1.00 Kelts, economy price $2.99
$5.00 imported Kelts, economy price..$3.29

Straw Hats
$2.00 Straws, economy prico $1.50
$3.00 Straws, economy prico $2.29
$3.50 Straws, economy price $2.89

All other Straws and Panama Hats at
20'P discount.

SUIT SAVINGS
FOR YOU

$30.00 Suits $18.95 - You save $11.05

$25.00 Suits $16.95 - You save 8.05

$22.50 Suits $14.95 - You save 7.55

$20.00 Suits $13.95 - You save 6.05

$18.00 Suits $11.95 You save 6.05

$15.00 Suits $8.95 . You save 6.05

A VISIT TO THE STORE ON THE CORNER OF SEVENTH AND CENTRAL STREETS WILL BEAR OUT THE EVIDENCE OF THE
ASTONISHING BARGAINS I AM OFFERING

DANIELS FOR DUDS
MEDFORD'S LEADING CLOTHIER

Read the Entire Bill It's a Real Economy Sale I


